
Located in the heart of Hungary’s capital and overlooking Erzsébet Park, the freshly 
revamped Kempinski Hotel Corvinus Budapest connects unique local values to a truly 
21st-century cosmopolitan ambience on its ground floor and features timeless elegance 
in its rooms and suites. Business and leisure travellers alike will love the well-appointed, 
light-filled guest rooms, which are the largest, on average, in the city. All rooms and pub-
lic spaces are dedicated to Kempinski’s wide ranging collection of art and a gallery that
regularly exhibits the work of Hungarian artists is located on-site. The new gastronomy 
concepts were designed to make a mark in the local gastronomy scene. Diners can enjoy 
the laid-back and local ÉS Bisztró, the world class Nobu Restaurant, The Living Room 
and Blue Fox The Bar. The concierge can arrange everything one needs, from opera 
tickets and restaurant reservations to bespoke tours of the city. Alternatively, guests may 
choose to unwind with a massage at the signature spa or a swim in the indoor pool.

Kempinski Hotel Corvinus 
Budapest



Room features & services:
  32” LCD TV with 58 satellite channels,   

 infotainment system
 large working desk with office tools
 free high-speed WIFI
 wired high-speed Internet access available
 three direct dial telephones with voice mail
  in-room safe
 24-hour in-room dining with NOBU 

 signature dishes
 private bar
 daily turndown service with 

 complimentary mineral water
 individually controlled air-conditioning
 various beddings available 

 (king, queen, double, twin)

198 Superior Rooms
   28-35 sqm

 connecting rooms available 
 with city, courtyard or park view
 Room Comfort Menu

Spacious bathrooms:
 shower & separate bathtub 

 in the majority of the bathrooms
 underfloor heating
 make-up mirror
 hair-dryer
 bathrobes & slippers



Room features & services:
  32” LCD TV with 58 satellite channels,   

 infotainment system
 large working desk with office tools
 free high-speed WIFI
 wired high-speed Internet access available
 three direct dial telephones with voice mail
  in-room safe
 24-hour in-room dining with NOBU 

 signature dishes
 private bar
 daily turndown service with 

 complimentary mineral water
 individually controlled air-conditioning
 various beddings available 

 (king, double, twin)

118 Deluxe Rooms
    35-45 sqm

 connecting rooms available 
 with city, courtyard or park view
 sofa & coffee table in the majority 

 of Deluxe rooms
 Room Comfort Menu

Spacious bathrooms:
 shower & separate bathtub 

 in the majority of the bathrooms
 underfloor heating
 make-up mirror
 hair-dryer
 bathrobes & slippers



Features & services:
  sofa & coffee table in the living room
 42” LCD TV with 58 satellite channels, 

 infotainment system
  large working desk with office tools
  free high-speed WIFI
  wired high-speed Internet access available
 three direct dial telephones with voice mail
  in-room safe
 24-hour in-room dining with NOBU 

 signature dishes
 private bar
 daily turndown service 

 with complimentary mineral water
 individually controlled air-conditioning

26 Suites

 various beddings available 
 (king, double)

 connecting rooms available 
 with city, courtyard or park view
 Room Comfort Menu

Spacious bathrooms:
 shower & separate bathtub 
 underfloor heating
 make-up mirror
 hair-dryer
 bathrobes & slippers

9 Parlour Suites 
57-65 sqm  Separate bedroom & living room

17 Junior Suites 
43-65 sqm  Bedroom & living room area



Andrássy Suite 
Suite #800, 79 sqm
This exclusive and spacious suite was named after Count Gyula Andrássy, a Hungarian statesman, who 
served as Prime Minister of Hungary and subsequently as Foreign Minister of Austria-Hungary. The An-
drássy Suite is located on the 8th floor with splendid views overlooking the Erzsébet park. Its warm yellow 
tones are repeated harmoniously throughout a tastefully appointed interior replete with quality furnishings 
and bright details. The suite features a large sitting room with a dining area, a kitchen, an elegant bedroom 
and two gorgeous bathrooms with underfloor heating. 

5 Corvinus Collection Suites

Amenities include free WiFi, large working desk, minibar, 46” LCD TV with 
infotainment system, DVD player, fully-equipped office with 21,5-inch 
Apple-iMac, safe, individually controlled air conditioning, and dressoir.



Erzsébet Suite 

Suite #700, 95 sqm
This luxury suite is named after the beloved Queen of Hungary and Empress of the Austro-Hun-
garian Empire, better known as Sissi. It features a large sitting room with dining area, fully-equipped 
office, elegant bedroom, two gorgeous bathrooms and a kitchen. Its burgundy, yellow and blue 
tones are repeated harmoniously throughout a tastefully appointed interior replete with quality 
furnishings and bright details.

5 Corvinus Collection Suites

Amenities include free WiFi, large working desk, minibar, 46” LCD TV with 
infotainment system, DVD player, fully-equipped office with 21,5-inch 
Apple-iMac, safe, individually controlled air conditioning, and dressoir.



5 Corvinus Collection Suites

Amenities include free WiFi, large working desk, minibar, 46” LCD TV with 
infotainment system, DVD player, fully-equipped office with 21,5-inch 
Apple-iMac, safe, individually controlled air conditioning, and dressoir.

Beatrix Suite 

Suite #730, 104 sqm
This spacious suite is named after Beatrice of Naples, who was married to King Matthias Corvinus, 
namesake of the hotel. She was queen of Hungary and Bohemia. The suite has a large sitting room, 
modern, fully equipped office, elegant bedroom and two gorgeous bathrooms. It can be connected 
with a Junior Suite, extending the size to 175 square metres.



Matthias Rex Suite
Suite #830, 104 sqm
The suite owes its name to Matthias Corvinus, also called the Just in folk tales. He was King of 
Hungary and Croatia from 1458 until his death in 1490. The Matthias Rex Suite is located on the 
8th floor and features a large sitting room, working area, elegant bedroom and two gorgeous bathrooms 
with underfloor heating. The suite can be opened onto a Junior Suite in order to provide a second 
bedroom, extending the size to  175 square metres. 

5 Corvinus Collection Suites

Amenities include free WiFi, large working desk, minibar, 46” LCD TV with 
infotainment system, DVD player, fully-equipped office with 21,5-inch 
Apple-iMac, safe, individually controlled air conditioning, and dressoir.



5 Corvinus Collection Suites

Amenities include free WiFi, large working desk, minibar, 46” LCD TV with 
infotainment system, DVD player, fully-equipped office with 21,5-inch 
Apple-iMac, safe, individually controlled air conditioning, and dressoir.

Herend Suite 
Suite #860, 124 sqm
The quality and richness of world-renowned Herend  porcelain are evoked in this 8th floor suite. 
As the name implies, the suite is furnished with exclusive antiques and decorative Herend pieces. 
This unique suite reflects Hungarian Elegance with furnitures designed in Biedermeier style. 
It boasts of a grand sitting room with working area, a bedroom and two exquisite bathrooms 
with underfloor heating.



The presidential suite is named after the Hungarian statesman and Minister of Justice, 
Ferenc Deák. He was known as “The Wise Man of the Nation”. The Presidential Suite 
is located on the 9th floor and is comprised of a drawing room, working area, dining room, 
kitchenette, a bedroom and two bathrooms with underfloor heating, all of them featuring 
lavish furnishings in modern style. Connecting to twin bedded room is available. 

Presidential Suite Deák
 Suite #960, 172 sqm

Amenities include free WiFi, large working desk, minibar, 46” LCD TV with 
infotainment system, DVD player, fully-equipped office with 21,5-inch 
Apple-iMac, safe, individually controlled air conditioning, and dressoir.



This Royal Suite is named after Matthias Corvinus, also called the Just in folk tales. He 
was King of Hungary and Croatia from 1458 until his death in 1490. Cloaked in luxury and 
commanding splendid views of Budapest, this unique Royal Suite is located on the 9th floor 
and is of unparalleled elegance, space and comfort comprises of a drawing room, a fully 
equipped working area, dining room, kitchen, one or two bedrooms and two exclusive 
bathrooms with underfloor heating. It features classic, renaissance-inspired furnishings. 
For the guests of this Royal Suite complimentary butler and airport limousine service are 
offered.

Royal Suite Corvinus
Suite #930, 189 sqm

Amenities include free WiFi, large working desk, minibar, 46” LCD TV with 
infotainment system, DVD player, fully-equipped office with 21,5-inch 
Apple-iMac, safe, individually controlled air conditioning, and dressoir.


